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I b irst Election Returns Indicate I

i Kansas Hughes; Colorado Wilson I

KANSAS GIVES

MESA LEAD

In Colorado, Democratic
Chairman Claims State for

I1 Wilson by 30,000.

Chicago, Nov. 7. Senator Walsh,
Democratic manager of "western head-
quarters, gave out a telegram he re-
ceived from Denver which he said in-

dicated on returns counted hourly up
until noon that Wilson would carry
Colorado

follows:
by 30,000 votes. The tele-

gram
"At 12 o'clock with ballots being

counted every hour our reports indi-
cate Wilson may easily win by

"JOHN T. BARNETT,
"Democratic National Committeeman"

It Topeka, Kansas, Nov. 7. The first
I available returns in Kansas today
si were reported from sixteen precincts
: out of 32 in the city of Topeka, the
: lncompleto count giving Hughes G6t

and Wilson 511. The double election
boards used made it possible for the

I returns to be given out before noon
; today.

Tho count for governor in the six'-
s teen incomplete precincts reported '

& give Governor Capper 606 and W. C.
I Lansdon 206.
p Hughes Is Strong.
i Incomplete returns from 25 out of 32

precincts in Topeka, compiled at noon
today, show the following results:

i , Jfughes-SSSUandvWilso- 8,74..
precincts, the Incomplete vote

gives Capper 1,341 and
501. The city is normally

I1lT2Z county, of which Topeka
was carried by Wilson four

ago and by Governor Capper,
two years ago. The 1912

Wilson 5094: Taft. 3582 and
; Roosevelt 4057. The vote on governor

two years ago was Capper 12,218;
Hodges, Democrat, 2751 and Allen
Progressive, 1338. j

i Sedgewlck county, including this
city, went Progressive in both 1912 I

, and 1914. The vote in 1912 was 6546
, for Roosevelt, 5752 for Wilson and

3592 for Tart. The 1914 vote for gov-- i
ernor was Capper, Republican, 3773;
Hodges, Democrat, 5514 and Allen,
Progressive 6411.

;j Kansas City, Kansas, Nov. 7. In-- I
complete returns given out here at

j noon today by election judges for
J nine of tho 108 precincts of Wyan- -

dotte count', Kansas, including Kan-- y

sas City, Kansas, gave Hughes 37S;
j Wilson 329.
7 Progressive 1912 Vote.
$ Progressive candidates obtained a
t plurality In Wyandotte county in both
'

1012 and 1914. In the former year,
I Roosevelt received 8,109; Wilson,
; 7,370, and Taft, 2,107.

The 1914 vote for governor gave
"

Capper, Republican, 7,109; Hodges,
Democrat, 6,286, and Allen, Progres-- i
Bive, 6,335.

.!

Wilson In the Lead.
Wichita, Kansas, Nov. 7. The count

here today under the double election
li board system, from the first precinct
a' of the third ward, a downtown dls--1

trict, gave Wilson 55; Hughes 26.

(For governor Capper, Republican
obtained 43 and Lansdon, hlB

Democratic opponent, 32.

Wichita, Kansas, Nov. 7. Tho in-

complete returns from sixteen out of
twenty-si- x precincts of thlB city, a
given out by election judges, show SS0
votes for Wilson and 416 for Hughes.
For governor tho returns are Capper
680 and Lansdon 512. The congres.
sional race in the eighth district
shows Wilson (Republican) 336 and
Aycrs (Democrat) incumbent, 896.

Incomplete returns from the 26 pre.
clncts in this city give Hughes 808,
Wilson 1,080. Cnpper, Republican for
governor 925, and Lonsdon, Democrat,
723. Wilson, Republican, for congress-
man, eighth district, 674, and Ayers,
Democrat, for

Hughes Leads Vote. '
Hutchinson, Kansas, Nov. 7. In-

complete returns from 13 out of 14
city precincts give Hughes 747; Wil-
son 536. Simmons, Republican for
congress 649; Shouse, Democrat, 568.
Capper, for governor, 761; Lansdon,
Democrat, 427. 8

! Wilson received 3,360 votes in this
vuuuiy in jliuz; xaiL j.,xdb ana ziuutst;-- t
velt 2,502. Tho vote in 1914 for gov- -

ornor was: Capper, Republican,
5,339; Hodges, Democrat, S,825, and
Allen, Progressive, 2,130.

President Wilson Leading.
Fort Scott, Kan., Nov. 7. Partial

election returns here this afternoon
J - from five of the nlno precinctB glvo

Hughes 131 and Wilson 281. Thvoto
f- - on governor was Capper 193 and

Lansdon 192. For congressman in the
Second district the returns were Lit-
tle, Republicn, 177, and Tnggart, Dem-
ocrat, incumbent, 223.

u In 1912 this county; gave Wilson

- -
L

2209 votes; Roosevelt 991 and Taic
144S. In 1914 the vote on governor
was Capper, Republican, 2775, Hodges,
Democrat, 3045, and Allen, Progres-
sive, 1016.

Fort Scott, Kan., Nov. 7. The in-
complete returns from all of the nine
precincts of the city this evening
gave Wilson 1043 and Hughes 602.
The vote for governor, was: Capper,
481; Lansdon, 423 and for congress-
man in the Second district, Taggart
492 and Little 393.

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 7. Partial re-
turns'" from 27 precincts in the city of
Topeka gave tho following results at
2:30 o'clock:

Hughes, 3,055; Wilson, 1,943:
For governor: Capper, Republican,

3,242, and Lansdon, Democrat, 1,452.
For first district congressman, An-

thony, Republican, 2,200; Corwino,
Democrat, 1,191; Harding, Independ-
ent, 442.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 7. Tho re-
turns from ten of the 108 precincts of
Wyandotte county, Kansas, including
Kansas City, Kan., as given out by
election officials, showed 438 for
Hughes and 407 for Wilson.

Atchison, Kan., Nov. 7. Incomplete
returns from six out of sevon precincts
in 30 give Hughes, 7344; Wilson, 678.

Lawrence, Kan., Nov. 7. Incom-
plete returns give Hughes, 152; Wil-
son, 81; Capper, 165; Lansdon, 59.

For second district congressman the
vote was: Little, 115; Taggart, 75.

Atchison, Kan., Nov. 7. Atchison
cuonty, Including this city, in 1912 was
carried by Wilson, the vote being
2,449 for him, 1,525 for Roosevelt, and
1,535 for TafL The vote for governor
two years ago was: Capper, Repub-
lican, 3,227; Hodges, Democrat, 1,876;
Allen, Progressive, 756.
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UNITED STATES

ACTIONAWAITEB

Little Ground for Protest on
Sinking of the Steamship

Lanao.

REGISTRY QUESTION

Vessel Had Been Sold But Ac-

tual Transfer to New Own-
ers Not Recorded.

Washington, Nov. 7. In the absence
today of Secretary Lansing and other
high officials of the state department,
the course of the United States In
dealing with the case of the steamer
Lanao sunk by a submarine October
28 off the Portuguese coast was

The department was
without official advices from consular
or diplomatic officers on details of the
sinking. On the strength of press des-
patches officials here were inclined to
believe that there is but little ground
for an American protest since tho
ship carried contraband and was
warned and her crew transferred
without accident.

The question of her registry appar-
ently is the only troublesome factor.
Despite the declaration of her Ameri-
can captain that she was under
American, registry and flew the Ameri-
can flag when sunk, the official view
at the department of the commerce
which handles changes of registry,
was that the Lanac had been Bold
by the Findlay Miller Steamship com-
pany of Manila to Hans Hannevrg of
Christianla, Norway, and that while
actual transfer to her new owners had
not been made, the sale had gone far
enough legally to tako her from under
the protection of the American flag.

Entitled to Fly American Flag.
Cardiff, Wales, Nov. 7. Captain

Mainland said it had been a moot
question for a long time whether ves-
sels under Philippine registry were
entitled to fly the American flag, add-
ing:

"Many owners of such vessels have
been fined by the United States gov-
ernment for flying the American flag,
but a recent decision gave them tho
right to do so."

The captain saved the ship's pa-
pers, which he has brought to Cardiff,
showing that the Lanao- - was register-
ed at Manila and thus entitled to fly
the American colors.
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NEW YORK CITY

FOR DEMOCRATS

New York, Nov. 7. Clear skies and
moderate weather promised to bring
out a .heavy vote in New York today
In which at the last presidential elec-
tion more than 600,000 .votes were

casL The city, both parties concede,
will as usual in national elections go
Democratic and the question at issue
between them is the size of tho plur-
ality. The Democrats claim 100,000,
while the Republicans declare the
Democratic plurality will not be 70,-00- 0

at the most. Both sides claim
Brooklyn, where political results in
past years have shown more variance
than in any other borough of the city.

Long before the polls were open in
some sections of the city men were
in lino waiting to cast their ballots.

Unprecedented State Vote.
The Republican and Democratic

state chairmen both predicted early
today that New York state would
probably cast the heaviest vote in Its
history. Reports from upstate were
that the weather was fine.

At both headquarters these circum-
stances were pointed to as favorable
to the success of their respective
tickets. New York state in the last
national election cast 1,587,983 ballots
for tho presidential candidates. The
belief was expressed that these fig-
ures would be exceeded today.

Expect Record-Breakin- g Vote.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 7. Weather

conditions were favorable and the
largest vote in tho history of the state
was expected to be polled throughout
Pennsylvania today. The Republican
leaders declared that Hughes will
havo not less than 200,000 majority,
while the Democrats were sanguine
that President Wilson will receive a
record-breakin- g vote.

Particular interest was evinced in
the contests for congressmen in a
number of the districts in which close
contests were expected. In addition
to presidential electors, a United
States senator, state treasurer, audi-
tor general, four congressmen at large

gressmen and members of the state
legislature.

The polls opened at 7 o'clock and
will closo at 7 o'clock tonight.

Delaware's Factional Finht.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 7. Chief in-

terest in today's election in Delaware
centered in the factionakf ight in the
Republican ranks. United States
Senator Henry A. DuPont and Con-
gressman Thomas W. Miller, the reg-
ular nominees for were op-
posed by former Congressman Hiram
V. Burton for senator and Edward G.

Bradford for congress, tho last two
named running as independent Repub-
licans. The Democratic candidates
for these offices respectively were
Josiah Wolcott and Alfred S. Polk.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 7. Fair weather
throughout the south today brought
voters to the polls early and Demo-
cratic leaders predicted an unusually
largo vote for the presidential candi-
dates. Only in North Carolina and
Tennessee were the Republicans hope-
ful of reducing the size of the custo-
mary Democratic majority.

Governors and other state officers
are being elected in Arkansas, Florida,
Georgia, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Tennessee and Texas. In Arkan-
sas, Florida, Mississippi, Tennessee,
Texas and Virginia a United States
senator is being chosen.

BIGGEST FETE IN

YEARSPLA1ED

New York Theaters, Hotels
and Restaurants Prepare to

Entertain Celebrants.

New York, Nov. 7. Broadway ho-
tels, restaurants and theatres pre-
pared' today for what promises to bo
the biggest fete night in recent years,
New Years Eve not excepted. Pro-
prietors of leading hotels and caba-
rets reported that demands for ta-
ble reservations by election night
celebrants havo exceeded all records.
At one well-know- n hostelry arrange-
ments have been made to accommo-
date 5000 persons and the election re-
turns will be thrown upon screens In
several spacious reception rooms.

Secretary of State Lansing, who
with Mrs. Lansing will come from

N. Y., after ho has cast his
ballot, will receive the returns, It was
announced, in company with Vance
McCprmick, chairman of the national
Democratic committee and Colonel E.
M. House.

Owing to the new subway construc-
tion certain sections of Broadway will
bo barred to election night throngs by
police regulations. The restricted
areas are covered with wooden dock-
ing.

In order that the voters of New
York City might record their choices
in national, stato and local political
contests today nearly four thousand
miles of ballots wero required. At
each of the 2125 polling places in tho
greater city there were placed early
today 2250 ballots which will bo count-
ed by eight election officials at each
polling place a total of 16,9S4 offi-
cials.

DREADNAUGHTS

ARE TORPEDOED

British Submarine Commander
Hits Two Battleships of

the Kaiser Class.

LATEST SHIPS BUILT

I Naval Registers Show Five
Completed in 1912 and 1913

All Finely Equipped.

London, Nov. 7, 2 p. m. A claim
that two dreadnaughts were hit by
the British submarine Avhich yester-dal- j'

was reported launching a torpedo
at and striking a German dreadnaught
in the North sea is contained in a
further report received from the com-
manding officer of the submarine, it
was officially announced today. The
two dreadnaughts claimed to have
been struck were battleships of the
Kaiser class.

The official statement reads:
"With reference to yesterday's com-

munique, a further report now has
been received from the commanding
officer of the submarine. He now
claoims to have hit two dreadnaught
battleships of tho Kaiser class."

Tho naval registers show five dread-
naught battleships of tho Kaiser class,
all completed Between October 1912
andA'agi'st19a3Be3ldes- - filename
ship of the class, thoy are the Fried-ric- h

Der Grosso, Kaiserine, Prlnz Re-
gent Luitpold and Koenig Albert. The
displacement of each Is 24,700 tons,
length 564 feet, beam 95 feet and draft
27 feeL Their nrmamcnt consists of
ten h guns, fourteen guns,
twelve and four anti-aircra-

guns. They are equipped with
five torpedo tubes, submerged. The
Kaiser's best speed record is given as
23.6 knots.

Reports from British sources that
the Kaiser was sunk in the Jutland
sea fight last May wore seml-official-l- y

denied in Berlin. It was stated that
tho Kaiser was only twice lightly hit
by gunfire, one man being killed.

on

FRENCH SINK

AUSTRIAN BOAT

Submersible and Convoy De-

stroyed in Attempt to Tor-
pedo Allied Transport.

SING LARGE STEAMER

Armored Trains Bombard En-

emy Destroyers Off Coast
and Boats to Rout

Paris, Nov. 7. The text of the
French submarine statesment says:

"An Austrian submersible attempted
on tho night of October 16 17 to tor-
pedo one of our transports convoying
troops, but was discovered and at-
tacked and a convoy destroyed. The
submorsiblo and the destroyer sank
while the transport reached its destin-
ation safely. Tho majority of tho crew
of the destroyer weer saved and two
officers and eleven men of tho crew
of tho submarino were made prisoner.

"On the night of November 1 our
destroyers after crossing boldly and
sucessfully a mino zone and surmount-I- n

by their daring solid obstacles
defending the Fasana-Pol- a canal, man-
aged to enter the customary anchor-
age of part of the Austrian fleet. Two
torpdoes were fired against ono largo
ship and wero observed to catch In the
vessel's torpedo neL

"For two hours our destroyers
within a few hundred

yards of the forts and strong citadel
of Pola and only withdrew when they
had accomplished difficult and most
delicate missions. Nunerpus power
ful searchlights beat the sky and sea
and batteries opened random and a
futile fire.

Sink Large Steamer.
"On the night of November 3 sev-

eral of our destroyers sank a large
Austrian steamer anchored at Durazzo
under the shelter of defenses and a
mine zone. Eonemy destroyers camo
out and were attacked by our destroy-
ers which forced their retreat. Our

then returned safely to their
base.

"On November 3 three enemy de-
stroyers at dawn beforo Santa Pidiol-mar- e

and began to bombard that part
of the coast although no military
works are there. Ono of our armored
trains rushed up, engaged and drove
off tho enemy. Two destroyers were

i

hit, one was seen with a heavy list
being assisted by others. The enemy
fire was ineffective, one railroad man
being slightly wounded and small dam-ag- o

dono to private property."
on

VANCE M'CORMICK

SURE OF VICTORY

Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 7. Vance C.
McCormick, chairman of the Demo-
cratic national committee, was the
ninety-fourt- h man to vote in his pre-
cinct here today. He wont to the polls
with his brother and after voting
said he "is just as confident as ever of
a Democratic victory."

"After election," he added, "I be-
lieve we will find a united people sup-
porting the president for the next
four years."

Chairman McCormick will return to
national headquarters in New York
late today.

Brings Total Losses in Battle-
ships and Cruisers Up to

501, 790 Tons.

OTHER HEAVY LOSSES
;

.

Fifty Torpedo Boats And Seve-

nty-six Submarines With
Many Merchant Vessels.

. Berlin, Nov. 7 By wireless to Say-vill-e.

"The sinking of a British small
cruser off the Irish coast
by a German submarine has increased
the total British losses in battleships
and cruisers to 501,790 tons," says an
Overseas News Agency announcement
today. "This does not include British
auxiliary cruisers, submarines, torpe-
do boats or guard ships lost.

"According to the known strength
of the British navy at the beginning
of the war, it has lost 41 percent of
Its battleships, 30 percent of its arm-
ored cruisers and 14 percent of its
protected cruisers. Thirty-nin- e ships
of a total 443,500 tons have been de-
stroyed by German naval forces.

"Tho extent of the British losses
is notable In view of the fact that at
the beginning of the war the French
navy's tonnage was 497,000 and the
Italian navy's 335,00u.

"More-ove- r, the British navy has
lost 50 torpedo boats of 71,500 tons
and 76 submarines.

"The figures given take into consid-eratio- n

only those losses regarding
which no doubt exists."

oo- -

NEW ASHFORD

IS FORMES

Smallest Town in Massachu-
setts First to Send in Elec-

tion Returns.

Pittsfield, Mass., Nov. 7 New Ash-for-

tho smallest town in the stato,
had the distinction of being tho first
to make Its election returns today.
Tho polls closed at 10 a. m. and the
count showed:

Hughes 16 Wilson 7.
In 1912 New Ashford gave Wilson

4 votes; Taft 7 and Roosevelt 6.

Heavy Vote In State.
Boston, Nov. 7. An unusually

heavy vote was cast In many Massa-
chusetts cities and towns today. Re-
ports from some of the larger cities
indicated that probably more than
one-hal- f of tho voters visited the polls
during tho first few hours. In some
of the smaller towns, the polls closed
early and scattering returns were ex-

pected by noon.

Vote Largest Known.
Providence, R. I., Nov. 7. Party

leaders today said the vote today was
tho largest over known. In nearly all
the precincts the vole at 9 a. m. ex-
ceeded tho total cast at noon two
years ago.

oo--.

Washington, Nov. 7. Generally fair
weather prevailed in all parts of tho
country this morning, tho weather bu-
reau announced, except In the ex-
treme upper Mississippi valley where
light local rains wero falling and in
western Colorado where itw as snow-
ing. It was unusually warm for this
time of tho year in many sections
and nowhere was the atmosphere un-- i
pleasant

Rumanians Continue
B j

Successes Against
Von Maekensen Army

Rome, Nov. 6, via Paris, Nov. 7, 1 1 :20 a. m. An Aus-
trian submarine and an Italian destroyer were sunk in a duel I
on the night of October 1 6, according to an official statement I
issued by the admiralty today. The submarine had attacked 11

a transport which escaped.

Bucharest, Nov. 7, via London, 4:36 p. m. The Ru- - H
manian forces in Dobrudja, which recently assumed the of- - H
fensive against Field Marshal von Mackensen's army are con- - Itinuing their successes, the war office announced today. Pro- - (H
gress for the Rumanians along the entire Dobrudja front is
reported. I j H

Bucharest, Nov. 7, via London, 4:40 p. m. On the 'H
Transylvanian front the Rumanians advanced slightly in the j H
Buzeu valley. Violent fighting is under way in the region of ;H
the river Alt. H

London, Nov. 7, 12:06 p. m. Gains
.byBritishUroppsjiinjithejinelghborhood
of Butte'do Warlencourt, on the Som-m- e

front, during operations last night
wero announced today by the war of-

fice.
The official statement reads:
"During the night we improved our

position east of Butte de Warlen-
court.

"Wc successfully raided trenches
between Gommecourt and Serre taking
some prisoners and inflicting consid-
erable casualties. An enemy patrol
south of Monchy was dispersed by
our fire.

"Heavy rains and strong southwest-
erly gales continue."

No Important Happenings.
Paris, Nov. 7. Via London, 2:57

p. m. Last night was barren of im-

portant happenings along tho French
front, the war office announced today,
there having been only intermittent
cannonading on portions of the Som-
me front and on the right bank of
the Meuso in the Verdun sector.

German airmen dropped Incendiary
bombs on Nancy yesterday but did no
damage, according to the official
statement Thero were no casualties.

Today's statement recites the num-
ber of prisoners taken by French-Britis- h

troops in tho course of the fight-
ing on the Sommc front since July 1,
giving their number up to November
1 as 71,632 men and 1,449 officers,
while the number of guns captured Is
given as 13 field guns, 130 heavy
ejuiio, jlo ueucu iuui Liirs unci ysi ma-
chine guns.

Activity In East.
..Paris, Nov. 7. Via London, 2:57
p. m. Considerable activity to east
of the Lake Presba region towards
the western end of the Macedonian
front, is reported by tho war office.
A Bulgarian counter attack in tlie re- -

gion of the town of German was re-
pulsed. Elsewhqre in the sector there
was moderate artillery activity.

Russians Force Back Enemy.
Berlin, Nov. 7. By wireless to Say.

ville.-A)- n the Transylvanian front in
the region of Tughes, the Russians
yesterday forced back Austro-Germa-

troops, it is announced officially. The
Teutonic forces gained ground west of
Rodza pass.

Near Rothenthurm pass the Aus-trlan- s

and Germans advanced and
took more than 1,000 prisoners. Near
Vulcan pass further ground was
gained.

Tho announcement follows:
In tho Tulges sector the Russians

after several attempts without suc-
cess, gained ground at some places.
West of the Bodza pass road, we re- -

nntnror1 Inot nncifinnu of iha nnlnf
of the bayonet. In tho Campulung
sector there was a violent artillery
duel. West of Tirgujuilly valley the
Rumanians undertook without success
six counter attacks during tho night.

"Southeast of Rothenthurm pass in
tho district of Spini our attack pro?
gressed favorably. Tho enemy left
ten officers and 1,000 men prisoners
in our hands. Also south of Vulcan
pass wo made progress."

British Beaten Back.
Berlin, Nov. 7. (By wireless to Say-ville- .)

On the Somme front the Brit-
ish yesterday made an attack near
Eaucourt L'Abbaye, but were imme-
diately beaten back, tho war office an-
nounced today.

The statement reads:
"Although tho British plainly in-

tended to continue their attacks yes-
terday, It was only east of Eaucourt
L'Abbaye that they succeeded in mak-- I

ing their Infantry leave their J

trenches. They were forced to
losses

in killed on November 5 were espo-ciall- y

notable among the Australian
divisions.

"French attacks over ground cov- - 11
ered with dead were renewed only in 11
a limited way. The new attacks i'llaunched between Les Boeufs and jH
Rancourt In the evening and during
the night broke down for the most
part early under our fire. 'H

"A Gorman air squadron by a noc- - j jH
turnal bombing raid set on fire a
large ammunition depot at Cerisy, on
the Somme, southwest of Bray. Long
continued heavy detonations were felt
as far away as SL Quentin.

"Army group of tho German crown
prince The fire of French batteries
located in the southern part of
Rheims upon villages behind our jH
front was answered by us and in re-- 11prisal the town of Rhehns was
shelled.

"In the Meuse sector (Verdun
front) there was no important

Berlin, Nov. 7, by wireless to Say-vill-e.

The capture of a Russian
bridgehead on the Stokhod isreported
by the war office. On the northern
part of the front, between Dvinsk and
Lake Narocz, Russian artillery Is dis- - jH
playing marked activity. IH

The statement follows: . jH
"Eastern front: Between Dvinsk IH

and Lake Narocz the Russian artillery
displayed unusual activity. Weak hos- - IEtile attacks northeast of Goduzishki jH
(south of Dvinsk) and south of the jH
Moscow road were easily repulsed. JH"Northeast of Verchy we captured ilwithout loss to us, a small Russian flbridgehead on the left bank of the ilStokhod and brought in a number of
prisoners."

MISSOURI VOTE I
EXTREMELY HEAVY I
Forty Thousand Ballots Cast IH

in St. Louis in First
Two Hours.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 7. An extreme-l- y

heavy vote was cast in the early
hours of voting in Missouri today. It
was estimated that 40,000 votes were
cast in St. Louis in the first two H
hours. One hundred and fifty negroes IHwere arrested here for alleged at-- lHtempts to voto illegally. The polls in
Missouri close at 7 p. m.

Heavy Voting In Iowa. H
Dos Moines, la., Nov. 7. Reports

from various counties in Iowa indicate H
a heavy vote today despite threaten- - H
ing weather. A heavier vote than
ever before was caso In Des Moines iHup to noon. Two election judges wero jHarrested in Des Moines as a result
of the bitter fight over the state

Both Sides Claim Kansas. , h
Topoka, Kan., Nov. 7. Kansas.

presidenfially. was claimed by both
Republicans and Democrats today
Democratic managers expressed
hope for tho outcome of their state
ticket, but claimed afeveu of tho elgbt
congressmen up for election.

elected to boOf tho 625,000 votes
polled, 225,000 of these are expected
to be cast by women. H
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